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THE MS OF AWIE

Gen Bud Was Victim of

Corporate Greed

Transportation Company De

stroyed Prosperous Lit ¬

tle City

Recently a party of nineteen from
Render and McIIenry crossed Green
river at Paradise and walked down
onehalf mile to Airdrie the honu
of the late Gen Don CurIos Buel

There are 950 acres in the estate
which belongs to his stepdaughter
Mps Nannie Mason of Louisville
wno is the only living heir On a
rugged and picturesque hill 2JJ feet
above high water mark stand the
ruins iif the once famous Kentucky
town which was noted principally
for its iron mines and smelting
works With some difficulty we
ascended the hill by terraces and
after considerable pulling and blow-

Ing we stood on ground still held
sacred by those who admired Gen
Buel There stood the old stone
building once filled with machinery
with its many dark and mouldy
rooms at one end and of which Is

j still standing the old smelting tower
forty foot high with the old rusty
iron tank quietly resting on its top
like a sentinel keeping watchover
the lonesome dreary desolate look

ing estate In this building many

hands were employed in the days

1tore the war
About 100 from this is the

dwelling once occupied by Ken

tuckys noted general The storms

of time have changed this twostory
building of a dozen rooms a

beautiful residence to a dingy old

structure which floes not look like a

suitable abiding place for the man
who with 25000 men saved Grant
and Sherman from the brave Con-

federates

¬

who were fighting under
the indomitable chivalrous Albert
Sidney Johnson at Shilch and who

with his army of 100000 men chased
Bragg who was invading Kentucky
with his powerful army and forty
mile wagon train across the Tennes
see line yet our guide informed us

that such was the fact
There in that old building is the

room in which Gen Buel spent his

last days on earth and in which the
i priests administered to him the last

rites of the Catholic church he hav

daysbeore
he died is there with its linen covers

just as they were when he was re-
moved from it to his coffin The
sheets and pilows in the same place

have never been moved since he was
I

taken from the house a corpse Ev-

erything
¬

about the place has a dreary
appearance and to look upon the
waste and desolation makes one

lonesome and desirous of leaving at
i

once One is impressed with the
fact that greatness vanishes with ev-

erything mortal
When Gen Buel took charge of

the woiks ot Airdrie for the Alex-

ander

¬

company after the war the
future prospect of the town was
flattering and doubtless today it
would have been a thriving manu ¬

facturing village had not the state
sold Green river to the Green and

Barren Rivers Navigation company
That famous or infamous monopoly
by its exorbitant charges and greed
Eton shut oft all profits on any of its
productions and Alrdrie went down

I and is what you see todaya manu ¬

facturing town in ruins
BLUE ANI GRAY

Try a little Kodol for Dyspepsia

after your meals See the effect it
will produce on your general feeling
by digesting your food and helping
your stomach to get itself into
shape Many stomachs are over
worked to the point where they ire
fuse to go further Kodol digests
your food and gives your stomach
the rest it needs while its recon ¬

structive properties get the stomach
back into working order Kodol re

Jjeves flatulence sour stomach palpi-

tation

¬

of the heart belching etc
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro

Hysterical Charity
A queer assortment of useless rub ¬

bish was unearthed in San Francisco

when the private gifts from all over
the country were opened by the dis ¬

tributing agents Little judgment
surely was exercised when opera
suits dress coats jewelry and stage
finery even to silk tights were bun¬

dled off to protect from the elements

OPEN FVBLH3ITY THE BEST

MRITlwlIthotlmniKli druggist for family use takesbyfranklycast nsi well as mi Its Ixittln wrappersplainLIUUK
IMSI iHjfulblo nvliloncn that hll lit not
Bfnilcl to Imvo tilt search light of inns
tigation turned hill iiMn formula
ami that It will bar thin fullest Fcrntlny

InvlMtiltallulIJr
euro of thn wnkiirwos iMThxIlcnl pains
and fniiillonal ilirniiKcnuMts of or
gnus ell Jy 110 t modi
clnn put up for salo throiiKli ilriiRKlstn fur
womans Kclal ns thin mutter of which
Is not afraid to take his patients IntoandlalntestA elnnin at thn published Ingredients
on each bottlo show that It
Is inado whoMy from native American
inidlclnal riMits that It contain no pol
MMIOII + or lialiltfiinnlns drugs no liar ¬

Iu
trlllhrlJI1I1QtIIcrhll

< lead of thn commonly employed alco I

hol both for extracting and preserving
the active medicinal proMTtles found In
tho root + of tho American forest plants
mplnyiil It Is tin only mcdlclnn for
womens tMXMilar diseases sold II drug-
gists list iloos nut contain n largo per
ccntaK of nlrnlml which Is In the long
run so harmful to womans delicate nerv ¬

rfrctlyIarmlcss I

by iiosMssliiK Intrinsic valuo all its own
DIU Ix ides It enhances tho curative

enteringIttSonioof i

teachers endorso theso views and pralso
all thosnveral Ingredients of which Fa
vnrlti comi0strlrcc ¬

ommending thiim for tho curd of the
very MIIIIK dlseasns for which this world
famed medlclno Is advlstnl Jfo otherJImjCNlmll1any number of ordinary testimonials If
Interested send namoand address to Ur-
I V Plercn Huffalo N V for his little
iKMik of extracts from tho works of
eminent medical writers and teachers
endorsing the several ltiKre a
telling just what Dr Plercos metllcluci
Bro niadu of Its Jrrc for the asking

men women anal children who had
been burned out

Doubtless the first thoughts o
light headed society women
chorus girls when they heard of the
suffering caused by the calamity was
what will those poor creatures do
for feathers and jewelry Those are
the things these beings prize most in
life and would miss most if suddenly
bereft But tne victims of Sanfran
cisco didnt deserve to be tricked out
like fantastics to advertise their al ¬

ready sail plight Some donors who
meant well rushed off heavy mitteus
fun lined gloves and blizzard over
coats things of no use in the climate
of California even in January In
fact there was evident on all sides
a lack of good senses in trying to
put a stricken people on their feet
Probably the fault lay in the tender
hearts which jumped to the conclu ¬

sive that things past the stage of
usefulness for their owners might
prove a windfall tq the naked any¬

how the were welcome to them
Fortunately there were relief com
mittics at work who bought and
forwarded plain and serviceable
clothes in the uptodate markets
and when the needy ones got them
they felt as good as ever

r
Kennedys Laxative Honey and

Tar is the original laxative cough-

s rUI > and combines the qualities
necessary to relieve the cough and
purgethe system of cold Contains
no opiates

American Wastefulness-
An industrial journal correspon ¬

dent tells of seeing three 8aweek
young fellows all smoking cigars
all sitting in a row in a showblack ¬

ing place each getting a shine
and all going thence to a barber to
be shaved Then it figured out that
neither of the three things was a
necessity of life Smoking might
wait on better ability to pay and
each might shine his own shoes
and shave himself Yet their prac ¬

tice costs each 50 cents a week at
least or 26 a year which is more
than 5 per cent interest on 500

True enough This is a fair illustra ¬

tion of the difference between Amer¬

ican wastfulness and the thrift any
one may see in nearly every civilized
country on the globe save ours alone
Chicago Chronicle

Haltthe WoriS Wontlors
how the other half lives Those
who use Bucklens Arnica Salve nev ¬

er wonders if it will cure Cuts
Wounds Burns Sores and all Skin
eruption they know it will Mrs
Grant Shy 1130 E Reynolds St
Springfield Illsays I regard it
one of the absolute necessites of
housekeeping Guaranteed by Z
Wayne Griffin Bro druggist 25c

In Great Demand I

The graduates pf the Bowling
Green Business University are in
great demand and are to be found
almost everywhere holding the best
paying positions Write for catalog
and particulars Address Bowling
Green Business University Bowling

Green Ky

f
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IFmST NEWSPAPERI

of SeventeenthiGerman
JouralsI

A newspaper exposition was held
recently at FrankfurtamMain j

Germany which contains examples
I

of the world The precision of the
modern newspaper may be seen in
tHe accounts of the Frankfurt
fairs Two of these were held an ¬

nually and during the events these I

accounts were issued narrating
the political events of the time They
began 1C90 and lasted unlil1S0tiI

The first newspaper in Germany
and probably in the world exceptI
the Chinese Gazett if it j

called u newspaper was published in
I

1COD in Strassburg A whole years
issue are still extant Shortly after i

its appearance in 1615 was founded
the Frankfurt Journal which lived
257 years and was then sold to an ¬

other newspaper of that city
Germany led the nations in the

newspaper enterprise But Vienna
had a journal in 1610 England in

1622 Italy in 1630 France in 1631

Spain in 1661 and Russia in 1703

Of the old German newspapers
there exist today four dating back
to theseventeenth centuryone at
Koenigsberg founded in HMO one
at Magdeburg founded in 1627 one
at Sena founded in 1647 and the
oldest of all at Heilbronn founded in
1620

Modern MlraciofTruly miraculous seemed the rec-

overy of Mrs Mollie Holt of this
place writes J 0 R Hooper
Woodford Tenn she was so wast ¬

ed by coughing up pus from her
lungs Doctorsdeclared her end so
near that her family had watched by
her bedside fourtyeight hours
when at my urgent request Dr
Kings New Discovery was given
her with the astonishing result that
improvement began and continued
until she finally completely recovor ¬

ed and is a healthy woman today
Guaranteed cure for coughs and
colds 5oc and 100 at Z Wayne
Griffin Bro Druggist Trial bot¬

tle free

Needed a New Liver
Old Hunker McLaughlin was a

wellknown character in Chelsea
some twentyfive years ago says the
Boston Herald At one time Hunk¬

er was ailing and called on the city
physician who told him to wear a
liver pad to be hud at any drug
store On inquiring the price and
finding it high he got his wife to
make one for him

In about a week he said Bridg ¬

et the byes all keep away from me
What the divil is the matter Am I

dyingSure
youre not dying she said

Its getting better every minute y-

are
e

Take ofT that liver pad at dIet
me put a fresh liver into it foryer

Universally Successful
The graduates of the Bowling

Green University arq universally
successfully in securing and retain ¬

ing good positions For catalog and
particulars address Bowling Green
University Bowling Green Ky

The Neglected Oratory
A book that makes its appeal to

lovers of noble eloquence as well
as to those who aspire to oratorical
eloquence will shortly be brought
out by an American firm The au ¬

thor John OConnor Power writes
from personal observation and ex
perieticc in the British house of com-

mons
¬

and on the public platform
What he has to say is intended for
beginners who are willing to take
pointers from speakers who have
been through the mill

Mr Power begins by laying stress
upon the importance of voice culture
and after discussing various meth ¬

ods says that the simplest and read ¬

iest method is reading aloud not to
acquire eloquence but to secure dis ¬

tinct articulation Many British

Disease takes no summer

vacationIf need flesh and I

strength us-

eScotts Emulsion I

j

summer as in winter
Send for freuamplI

SCOTT A BOJVNE ChwnUti

owl Peed Street Yor-
khoceodaloof aUdrujjUtt

speakers who have come to this
country with something to say car
ried their thoughts home unspoken
because the American public would
not stand for mumbling and half
swallowed utterance Speakers In

this country have avoided that fault
in the main throug indulging in the
fault of simply talking when the oc-

casion calls for something higher
When talk is made to do duty as a

speech in times that call for elOspeakI
recommends for beginners Train

for the platform is hard work
ling not every one is gifted with the

jmalifications But it is al
ways possible by due attention to
speak impressively and send the
message home This busy age de-

mands talks from the platform and
yet the true oratorwith an upto
date theme and ideas seldom fails of
an audit nee and a hearty welcome
Even on tne stake long speeches are
applauded if alive with modern
thought and well delivered

It is always well to have a box ofcutiIWitts Witch Hazel Salve Should
keep a box on hand at all times to
provide for emergencies For years
the standard but followed by many
imitators Be sure you get the
genuine DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve

A Taste for Dogs
Mark Twain apropos of Decoration

Day talked of war and of the hard
ships and privations of sieges-

A Frenchman he said called
one day on a lady who had two dogs
They were ugly little brutes and
when they came near him the push
ed them out of the way with his
foot

I perceive sir said the lady
coldly that you are not very found
of

dogsThe

man started in surprise
I not found of dog he ex

claimed Why madam I ate more
than twenty of them during the siege
of Paris

Boats tho Music Cure
To keep the body in tune

writes Mrs Brown 20 Lafayette
Place Poughkeepsie N Y I take
Dr Kings New Life Pills They
are the most reliable and pleasant
laxative I have found Best for
the Stomach Liver and Bowels
Guaranteedby Z Wayne Griffin
Bro druggist 25c

Hats in Parliament
History does not tell so far as we

know how it came about that mem
bers of the English parliment wear
their hats The custom has descend-

ed from an age when its proceedings
were not recorded but one may sus-
pect that thereby hangs atale of
study and victorious revolt against
privilege such as broke out at Ver
sailles could it ba recovered Now
and again we find an antique allu
sion to the practice When the com
mons voted that every one should

uncover or stir or move his hat
when the speaker expressed the
thanks of the house for any service
done by a member Lord Falkland

streched both his arms out and
clasped his hands together on the
crown of his hat and held it down
close to his head that all might see
how odious that flattery was to

himLondon Chronicle

A sweet breath adds to the joys of
a kiss You wouldnt want to kiss
your wife mother or sweetheart
with a bad breath You cant have
a healthly stomach without perfect
digestion There is only one remedy
that digests what you eat andmakes
the breath as sweet as a roseand
that remedy is Kodol for Dyspepsia
It is a relief for sour stomach pal
pitation of the heart and other all
ments arising from disorder of the
stomach and digestion Take a lit
tie Kodol after your meals andsee
what it will do for you Sold by Z

Wayne Griffin Bro

Where Was The Tack
Little Willie was seated upon the

sitting room floor with the works of

his nice new watch spread about
him when his mother entered and
seeing the wheels pivots screws and
springs exclaimed Why my son
have you broken your pretty

watchMamma
said William I was

just trying to see where the tick
came from
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Kind You nave Always Bangbt and which bas been
ITlla use for Ocr 30 years bas borne time signature tif

and has been mulo under his 161
sonal1Tperwlslon since its Infancy

I AllowitAQUO to deceive you iu this
All Counterfeits Imitations anil JutnHgoodnra hut
Experiment that trifle rttSi soul endanger the health or
Infants and Children Cbcpericace against Experiment

What is CASTO RIA
Castoria Is a harmless snlrelftnto for Castor Oil Pare
goric Drops nod Soothin Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Jinrphino nor other Narcotle
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cares Diarrhoea and AViud
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulent It assimllrttas the Food regulates time

Stomach and Dowels giving kcalthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe JloUiers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S3 Bears the Signature of
alf llllls

A

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years
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OUR CLUBBING RATES
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 200 J

TILE REPUBLICAN and CourierJournal 150
TILE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175 t
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN ami Lippeucotts and Cosmoplitan 325 s

THE RE111131C rand TwjeareekOwensborolnquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Ovrensboro Inquirer370T-
HE REPUBLICAN and TwictwxWeekpboro Messenger L75
THE REPUBLICAN and NatlonalMagazine 150

Address all orders to
THE REPUBLICAN

11 I I 6taGll I I

RANDALL T COLLINS Z WAYNE GRIFFIN

When In Louisville
STOP AT

Setitiings-
I EUROPEAN HOTEL

I The Home for Ohio County People 4 rx

Elegant Clean Rooms and Polite Attention S W
Corer Second and Jefferson Streets
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Subscribe for THE
HARTFORD REPUBLI ¬

CAN 100 per year in
advance
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